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PRICE, FIVE CENTS,
" I

1,1 " 11 mmmm -

ECONOMY
Stands Guard at the Door of Wealth.

And the way to economize
is to buy only the best, time-lastin- g

goods. That's our
great point. No 'cheap' slip-

shod goods. Everything of
the best, and ihe prices are
alwavs right in

Men's and Boys' Clothing,

Furnishing Goods.

Hats,- - Caps,

Boots, Shoes,
Trunks, Valises, etc

ll

H'A child buys as cheap as the most experienced
buyer..

Barker,

Osgood ptpfiTM Go.

The One Price Clothiers, Hatters find
6oo Third, Cor. Foard & Stokei.

NEW YEAR!
Blank Books,
Office and Diaries,

Coast Tide Tables.
GRIFFIN & REED - Astoria, Ore.

CALIFORNIA WINE HOUSE,

Fine fines Wprs.

Pk'S Co....

West Ninth SU., Opp.

I have made arrangements for supplying any brand of wines
in quantities to suit at the lowest cash figures. The trade
and families supplied. All orders delivered free in Astoria.

A. W. UTZIHGEH

i

as
raeathef mill permit.

lYIaln Astoria, Oregon,

Str. P. ELijMORE

Iteave for Tillamook Every foup Days Jlear

The steamer R. P. Elmore connects with Union Pacific steamers for Portland and
uiiuuKit ulkcls mc isMjcu iiuin ruruanu to l day points

by the Company. Ship freight
by

ELHORE, SANBORN & CO., - Agents, Astoria.

KAVK.

UNION PACIFIC R. R. CO.," Agents, Portland

jJ.FOR M $80 L0T1

BY BECOMING A MEMBER OF HILL'S LOT CLUBS

YOU CAN GET ,A FIRST CLASS LOT IN HILL'S FIRST ADDITION

TO ASTORIA. LOTS WILL BE DELIVERED WEEKLY.
NOW IS THE TO PROCURE A
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The Vote on the Federal Elec-

tions 'Repeal Bill.

ALL AMENDMENTS DEFEATED

Stewart of Nevada Votes with the
Democrats, and Assigns his

Reasons therefor.
"

Associated Press.
AVashlngton, Feb. 7.-- The bill repeal

ing In total all federal laws regulating
to the control of congressional elections
has passed both houses of congress and
only awaits the signature of President

to law. After sev--1 Tracey and Mr. inaugurated
eral weeks' the senate whlcn they

came to a vote on the house bill
the federal elections law, and

It by a vote of 39 to 28. Numer-
ous amendments were by re-

publicans, but were voted down, the
not even taking the trouble

to Join in the debate on amendatory
propositions. Stewart, of Nevada, voted
with the on every proposi
tion, as his reason that he
thought the power the executive al-

ready too great, and the centralizing
tendency of the age should be'ehecked
at once if the republic was to survive.
Three populists Alien, Kyle and Pef-f- er

also voted with the on

every amendment and on the main bill.

The measure by the senate Is

Identical with the bill as It passed the
house.

AVashlngton, Feb. 7. In the senate
Cameron, of Pennsylvania, presented a
lnrse number of against the

bill.

Cameron also presented an amend-
ment to the bill postponing till January
1, 189G, the date for it to go into effect.

luiim a. .rouiumm
that tne nuance commuice reiuseu
heal ings on the tariff bill, and
that all and pre-

sented to that committee and senate be
minted as senate It went
over.

The federal elections bill was then
taken up, and Hoar took the floor
against It.

At 4:45 o'clock the senate began vot- -
t ,l.n nl.is.tlnn Villi TMlO flmt Vfttf

having
Chandler far suffer

was lost 27 t o40.

Peffer, Stewart and Kyle, populists,
voted with the

Another by Chandler to

the elections bill was lost 27 to 38.

all the amendments will be

voted down.

HOUSB PROCEEDINGS.

Washington, Feb. 7. In house the
naval affairs ordered a fav-

orable report on the resolution com-

mending the action of Admiral Benham
to protect the United States commer-

cial interests at Rio.
After some filibustering on part

of republicans, the roll was called on

the passage of tkje resolu-

tion condemning Stevens, approving the
course or cieveianu aim ukuu-h- i

against annexation or assumption of a
protectorate over Hawaii. The repub-

licans refrained from voting, and demo-

crats failed to muster a quorum, the
vote standing 174 to 3. Springer made
a point of order that as there were four
vacant seats, 177 of 179 should
constitute a quorum. aome de-

bate point of order was sustained
and the resolution declared jessed.

The house cn' elections to
day decided, by a party vota,
against the title of Hllborn, republican,

of California, to the seat contested by

English,
Those who voted ln the negative

were: Daniel, of New Tork, and Adams,

of Pennsylvania, both republicans, and
Cummlngs, of " New York, democrat.

After some sharp sparring Mr.

Reed and the speaker on points of order
It was by unanimous consent decided

Id have another roll call, and the speak

er further decision. When it
became on second roll call

that the would have a quo-

rum, the republicans voted against the
It paused 177 to 75,

resolution was

lost-- 91 to 191.

Bland moved take up his silver
selgnorage bill in the house this after-

noon. Some eastern and re

publicans, refusing to vote, lroe the
quorum, and a call of the houce was

ordered. The vote on taKing up m
bill stood 160 to 7. ;

A quorum responded aud roll was

agiln called on Bland's bill.

The opposition foueht motion re

moving adjourn, and on a riBlng vote

the motion was carried 104 to 102-- but

Bland demanded the yens and nays,
r a vote of 175 to r-

-1 the house

day adopted the resolution condemning
Minister Stevens nnl sustaining the Ha-
waiian policy of Cleveland. The republi-
cans filibustered against It to the end.
Upon the first vote the was
carried 174 to 3 and an Interesting
parliamentary question was raised as to
whether 177 Instead of 179 was not a
quorum, four seats being vacant on

of death. The speaker held that
a of the and
living constituted a quorum, quoting In
support of his position a review of the
subject made by the In the
fifty-fir- st congress. His position, how
ever, was warmly assailed by some
democratic members, and It was finally
agreed to take a vote over again, so
the ruling was eventually withdrawn,

The Boutelle was defeated
by a strict party vote. After the voting
upon the resolution had been completed
Bland made an attempt to get up his
bill for the coinage of the stiver selgn
lorage. Eastern democrats, led by Mr.

Cleveland become a Cockran,
discussion today fillbuster' ln weitf joined by

finally

repealing

passed

presented

democrats

democrats
giving

of

democrats

passed

petitions
Wilson

directing
memorials protests

democrats.

Probably

committee

McCreary

Instead

democrat.

between

withdrew
apparent
democrats

resolution.
Boutelle's Hawaiian

democrats

resolution

ac-

count
majority "members chosen

resolution

a majority oi me republicans, although
a few of the latter indicated by their
vote sthat they favored the considera
tion of the bill, and for four hours M
Bland and the remainder of the demo
crats were held a tbay. Finding It 1m
possible to secure a quorum to proceed
with the consideration of the bill, and
that the house might be dead-locke- d in'
definitely upon the proposition, Bland
directed his efforts towards securing the
adoption of a resolution to, revoke all
leaves of absence and to Instruct the
sergeant-at-arm- s to arrest absentees,
After a persistent struggle which lasted
until 7 o'clock, Bland was successful
and the resolution passed. In order to
make It still more effective, the order
was made continuing one until vacated
by the house. .

PAYING FOR BONDS.

Most of the Issue Already Paid For At
the y.

New Tovk, Feb. 7. Up to noon today
the had received about
$43,f,00,0O0 of gold on account of the
bonds. The total amount to be received
at the here out of the $59,

000,000 (round figures), which the gov
ernment will receive, as principal and
premium, altogether for the bonds

piercing .""B about. $19,000,000.

documents..

After

committee

Just how much of the
$43,500,000 of gold already received here
Is new gold that is, gold that has hot
been previously withdrawn out of the

by the redemption, of
greenbacks for the purpose of paying
for bonds, the treasury officials are not
able to say today. Ib has been noticed
however, during the. last few days that
the redemption of greenbacks has been
unusually heavy, as much as $1,000,000

been presented for that purpose
on the amendment offered by i.e.in one from lng any

amendment

the

the

the

strict

to

the
to

fcy

serious drain of its gold, the treasury Is
likely rather to, be used as a dumping
ground for the over-suppl- y which seems
to have become burdensome to many
banks. Signs abound that ln some large
cities It will be a positive relief to get
the plethora of gold reduced.

A LOG JAM.

Serious and Uncommon Accident at
Tacoma Mill.

Tacoma, Feb. 7. A most curious and
what may prove a fatal accident hap-
pened at the mill of the Mount Tacoma
Manufacturing Company this morning.
Charles E. Tuttle, employed at the mill,
was directed to split a large cedar log
In two. He stood on top of the log, and
after an hour's work he was able to
make an opening about; a foot wide.
luttie was hammering away on a big
wedere, when without warning the log
split open and he fell into the opening,
feet downward. The two halves opened
completely out, but rolled back again
before ho could escape. The pressure
was so great that he was unable to call
for help, but a number of his fellow
workmen near by ran to his assistance.
Whether death will .result from the In-

juries is uncertain, but he will be per
manently Injured

FIRB AT THE WHITE CITY.

Chicago, Feb. 7. The agricultural
DUiiuing at the world's fair grounds
was slightly damaged by fire late this
afternoon. After the flames were x
tlngulshed a large section of the glass
roof fell ln, narrowly missing a squad
or firemen underneath. The few ex
hlblts remaining In the building were
not damaged. The fire Is believed to
have been of Incendiary origin.

WHIP AND SPUR.

Kan rrunclBco, Feb. 7. The winners
of the races yesterday, with the time
made ln each event, were as follows:

Five furlongs Mlddleton, 1:05,
Five furlor.gB Rodbird, i:os.
Six furlongs Zoollm, 1:10.
One mile handicap 'Bteoplec-ha8er.nl-

laraV2:0J'4

COUNTERFEIT MONEY.

Tucoinn. Feb. 7.-- The city Is flooded
with counterfeit dollars and half dol-
lars. The workmanship on the coins Is
exceptionally elevr-r- . The United StatH

. maramu rays Uift tinl C'oant l!
Uy ' flowed wiih them. : I

THEY BURNED POWDER

Hot Fight between the Arnii- -

daban and the Forts.

THE REBEL'S DECKS WEPT

Fonr Men Killed on Shore, but the
Aqnidaban's Lossj Is

Unknown..

Associated Press.
Copyrighted, 1894, by Associated Press.

Rio de Janeiro, Feb. 7. The compara-
tive quiet which has prevailed here for
the past ten days was Interrupted yes-

terday by an encounter between the
Aquldiban "and the forts, followed by
ao. attack by the rebel fleet and bat-

teries upon the shore defenses of the
city. Later In the day , another fight
took place at Santa Anna and Ponta da
Arela. All the fighting, however, only
resulted in the killing of four men and
mortally wounding a fifth. The loss the
rebels sustained la nob known. Fort
Santa Cruz, not 300 yards away from

the Aquldlban, worked her guns furl
ously, sending; a plunging fire down
upon the decks of the war ship. St
John, a mile away, sent the heavlesi
projectlle'agnlnst the rebel ship's broad
side, while Fort Lage swept her decki

with a raking fire. The ship could hard-

ly be subjected to a more severe test,

and yet the Aquldlban Is apparently
For half an hour the fighting

continued, until the Aquldlban droppet
anchor alongside tho Tamandare, outol
range of the hostile batteries. Perhaps
300 shots have been fired at ranges oi

COO yards to two miles. -

-

CHANGES IN THE TARIFF BILL.

Washington, Feb. 7. It Is understood
the 4iftof bill, as- - reviewed
by. the of the democratic
members of the senate finance commit-
tee, la being printed. Among the changes
said to have been made are: One cent'
per pound' on all kinds of sugars, twe
bents on coffee, thirty cents a ton on

coal, and a duty on iron ore; also, that
the bonded period on whiskey be made
flvo years. It Is also understood that It

Is the Intention to report the bill next
week. The Income tax remains ln.

RUSSIAN RIOTS.

Perm, Russia, Feb. 7. A riot occurred
at the large Iron works at Nizhnee, Tag-

hllk, in the Ural mountains, and wai
participated in by ,6,000 workmen on

account of low wages and the nihilistic
propaganda. The local authorities arc
unable to cope with the disturbance,
and a large force of troops have beer

'sent to the scene. A pitched battle en-

sued, In which many rioters were killed
and no soldiers shot or stoned to death.

. NO STRIKE ANTICIPATED.

Milwaukee, Feb. 7. Eugene Debe
president of - the American Railway
Union, tho new railway labor organ I za
tlon, which Is stronger on the Unlor.
Paciflo than on any other system, doet
not look for a strike on tho Union Pa-

cific or Northern Pacific, chiefly because
so many men are out of work. He place
the number of idle firemen who belon:
to tho brotherhood at 3,000. This woulc
Indicate more than 5,000 out of work
Including firemen.

CHINESE REGISTRATION.

San Francisco, Feb. 7. Secretary Car
lisle has Instructed Collector Welbon
that the tlm within which the Chines
may apply for registration will explr
May 3 next.

REPORTED ADVERSELY.

Washington, Feb. 7. In the session o

the public lands committee an advert
report was rendered on the bill for th
survey of lands granted to the Wills
mette Valley and Cascade Mountal.-- .

Wagon Road Company, ln the state o
Oregon.

Special Agent Maher, of the treasur.
department, was before the approprlt
tlons committee and explained the re
quest of th esecretary of the treasur)

for $150,000 to enforce the Chinese ex-

clusion act This item has nothing to
do with the Geary net, but Is to furnish
moans to carry out the law of May D,

1892, by policing the border and ship-

ping home Chinamen caught attempting
to enter the United States unlawfully.

ROUND-U- P OF THIEVES.

San Francisco Police Effect a Good Haul
of Crooks.

San Francisco, Feb. 7. The polica
made another round-u- p of pickpocket
and confidence men at the midwinter
fair grounds this afternoon. Among the
men arrested are Charles Masson, alla
Andrew Wilson, and Abe L. Goldberg,
known as "The Spider." Masson Is well
known ln Oregon and Washington. Ho
was Implicated while posing as a real
estate dealer ln numerous timber land
swindles In Eugene City, Ore., and while
fusing ins commence gtuues in iuwhh,
he became acquainted with Mrs. Brocks,
a wealthy lady there. She gave him
$450 to deposit ln bank for her, but she
never saw Masson or the money again.
He did a first-cla- ss business at the
world's fair ln Chicago as a bunco
steerer. Goldberg Is a clever confidence
man, and made Tacoma his headquar
ters for a long time! At the world's fa I n

he was run In for pocketptcklng. ,

'SEIZURE OF OPIUM. ' '

Phoenix, Ariz., Feb. 7. Deputy U. S.
Jlfnrafiul Qlnnl.nhl - l - 1... ... ....... uuwiiuMu luuur lamcu urvi'mi
Chinese dens and at each, place secured
opium. At one place thirty taels of tho
drug was found. Some days ago eigh-
teen trunks from Portland, Oro., wero
received at Hie Garden City restaurant,
and from there distributed among dive-keepe- rs.

Collector of Customs Noglea
has been here Investigating the matter.
rhe trunks are supposed to have con
talned smuggled silks and opium.

SILVER DROPPING IN PRICE.

London. Feb. 7 Sliver
drop today ,th price, of bar sllvetf "

reaching tho lowest point ln many
years. The market Is flat nt 29s.
per ounce. The morning papers com
ment upon tho fact pf . silver touching ,

the record price. The Times regardi
tho matter seriously,, and Its financial
article says It attracts the pained" at
tention of many interests. ; ;.

HONOR ST OA SCIENTIST. ' '

San Francisco, Feb. 7. E. E. Bar--
nard, the noted astronomer of the Lick
Observatory, has been awarded famous
Arago medal by the French Academv
for his discovery of Jupiter's fifth
satellite. This medal has been awarded
to only two astronomers besides

THE TREASURY RESERVE?" '

usmngion, Feb. 7. The treasury
balance today is stated to be $117,115,.
125, the first time it hns been abovo tho
noo.000,000 mark for several months.
This Is accounted for solely by the payl
ments of subscriptions for the lew

bonds. Of Mils increase $28,(556,-.'9- 4
is gold and $5,803,140 currency.

TO DEPORT THE CHINEST.
Washington, Feb. 7. The urgent cy

appropriation bill, reported by
:he appropriations committee today,
makes among the other appropriations;
.'50,000 for the enforcement of the Chl-le- se

exclusion act.

ELECTED THEIR SECRETARY. '

Portland, Ore., Feb. 7. H.. L. Wells,
)f Portland, was today elected sccre-,ar- y

of the republican clubs of Oregon
y tho executive committee. -

MISSOURI TOWN DEMOLISHED.
Montgomery, Mo., Feb. 7. The greater
xrtlon of thA business part of the city

burned this morning. Loss, $130 .
00. .

New York correspondents sometimes
onflde some startling things to the
eaders. of papers throughout the emm-:r- y.

They have a way of hanging their
eports of fashion upon the pegs of
ell known names, and the provincial

eader absorbs the result with trusting
ilth. The Vanderbllts and Astoi-- s are
he chief sufferers by this attempt to
Ivo an air of realism to New York
ishlon letters, but other well known
eople come In for their share, as, for
istanec In this Item: "Mrs. and Mlxa
irayton Ives wero among the conoro.
atlon, both attired in black astrakhan.
ft rvi rvi I n m

Highest of all in Leavening Tower. Latest U. S. Gov't Report
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